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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
300 COLLEGE PARK AVENUE • DAYTON 9, OHIO 
Phone 226-3731 
University of Dayton freshmen elected officers 
DICK BEACH 
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR 
HOME PHONE : 277- 3317 
Wednesday and Thursday, with these results: 
Presidenti James McMoJ'rQw, Central Islip, N~t. 
Vice Pres1d,ent: ,John Conlan, Brooklyn, N ... Y. 
Treasurer: Robert Beoherer, 3849 Germantown Pike, Dayton. 
Secretary; Nancy Buehrl.e, 117 Five Oaks AYe., DqtQn . 
Representatives to the student coij.ncil ~ Mad.el Fit~atris. 
Westfield. N.J., arid William Wiggenhorn, 714 Sunnyview Ave., 
Dayton~ 
The six will serve until June. 
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